From
Additional Director General of Police (Training)
Thiruvananthapuram

To
All Unit Heads

Sir,

Sub : ITBP Annual Training calender for the year 20-21-nominations inviting of reg:-


Kindly refer to the above.

Indo-Tibetan Border Police Force (ITBP) conducts various types of in-service and specialised courses in various Training institutes. The letter received from BPR&D, New Delhi in this regard is forwarded herewith for reference. As such eligible nominations may be forwarded to this office one month prior to the commencement of desired course. The nominations should contain details such as Name, Rank, Designation, Office Address and Contact Details including e-mail ID.

Yours faithfully

Sandhya B IPS
Additional Director General of Police

Copy To : (1). ADGP, SCRB to upload details in webportal of Kerala Police.
(2). Principal PTC to upload details in PTC website.
To
The DIG( Training)
BPR&D, NH-8
Mahipal Pur, New Delhi

Sub:- Annual Training Calendar for the year 2020-21- reg.

Sir,

Indo-Tibetan Border Police Force conducts various types of in-service and specialised courses in various Training institutes. Printing of Annual Training Calendar Booklet for the year 2020-21 is under progress and will be provided shortly. However list of courses in which seats have been earmarked for BPR&D is attached herewith for information and necessary action at your end please.

2. Request nominate eligible candidates only as per eligibility criteria mentioned against each course and direct them to report concerned training institutions well in advance as per joining instructions. Nomination may also be sent to concerned training institute well in advance under intimation to this Directorate. It is also requested to ensure 100% utilization of seats allotted to BPR&D. In case of ineligible or extra candidates reported, they will be returned back immediately.

Encl: as above.

Copy to
1. Director, Academy, ITB Police.
2. Principal, M&SI Auli, ITB Police.
3. DIG, MDS Almora, ITBP Police

Dy. Inspector General(Trg)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Name of Course</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Trg Centre</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Seats allotted to BPR&amp;D</th>
<th>Eligibility Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1  | Anti Terrorist & VIP Protection     | 10 Weeks | ITBP Academy| 30-Apr-20 to 14-Jul-20 | 100      | BPR&D-10 RPF-10        | **Rank/Cadre - ORs of GD Cadre**  
Age - Below 32 years  
Edn - Matric.  
Med Cat - SHAPE-1 (must have not been LMC during last six months)  
Pre Trg - Basic trg & MR-2nd std. Others - Nil |
| 2  | Commando Course for Male ORs        | 6 Weeks  | ITBP Academy| 7-Jan-21 to 23-Mar-21 | 100      | BPR&D-10 RPF-10        | **Rank/Cadre - DSP/IASP of other Forces and AC to DC of GD Cadre of ITBP**  
Age - Below 35 years  
Edn - NA  
Med Cat - SHAPE-1  
Pre Trg - Basic Trg Others - Minimum 05 years of service |
| 3  | High Altitude Tactics Course for Side | 04 Weeks | ITBP Academy| 11-Jan-21 to 22-Feb-21 | 20       | 20                     | **Rank/Cadre - GS / Os / ORs of GD Cadre**  
Age - Below 45 years  
Edn - 12th  
Med Cat - SHAPE-1  
Pre Trg - Basic trg Others - Nil |
| 4  | Police & CAPFs                       |          |            |                   |          |                        | **Rank/Cadre - ORs of GD Cadre**  
Age - Below 30 years  
Edn - NA  
Med Cat - SHAPE-1  
Pre Trg - Basic trg Others - For Male only |
| 5  | I.H.E. Course                       |          |            |                   |          |                        | **Rank/Cadre - All ranks of GD Cadre**  
Age - Below 35 yrs  
Edn - Matric or equivalent  
Med Cat - SHAPE-1  
Pre Trg - Basic Trg Others - Nil |
| 6  | Basic Karate Course for Male Personnel | 24 Weeks | ITBP Academy| 15-May-20 to 19-Nov-20 | 50       | 5                      | **Rank/Cadre - All ranks of GD Cadre**  
Age - Below 25 yrs  
Edn - NA  
Med Cat - SHAPE-1  
Pre Trg - Basic trg Others - For Male only |
| 7  | Mountain & Avalanche Rescue Course  | 06 Weeks | M&SI Auli   | 7-Apr-20 to 20-May-20 | 60       | 10                     | **Rank/Cadre - All ranks of GD Cadre**  
Age - Below 45 yrs  
Edn - Matric or equivalent  
Med Cat - SHAPE-1  
Pre Trg - Basic trg & Adv. Mountain training course Others - Nil |
| 8  | Tractor Operating and Maintenance Course | 02 Weeks | MDS Almora | 14-Nov-20 to 18-Apr-20 | 20+6     | 6                      | **Rank/Cadre - CT & HC of MT cadre and CT to HC of GD cadre**  
Age - Up to 45 yrs  
Edn - NA  
Med Cat - SHAPE-1  
Pre Trg - Basic Trg Others - Having valid LTV/LCV driving license and should have experience in driving / working with tractor/ICBT or similar machinery |
| 9  | Basic Mountain Driving Course       | 06 Weeks | MDS Almora | 6-Jul-20 to 29-Aug-20 | 25+6     | 8                      | **Rank/Cadre - CT & HC of MT cadre**  
Age - Up to 45 yrs  
Edn - NA  
Med Cat - SHAPE-1  
Pre Trg - Basic Trg Others - Having minimum 3 yrs of satisfactory service as CT(MT) and valid HVT driving license |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Rank/Cadre</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Medical Category</th>
<th>Pre-Training</th>
<th>Others</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Advance Mountain Driving Course</td>
<td>06 Weeks</td>
<td>16-Nov-20</td>
<td>26-Dec-20</td>
<td>20+6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SHAPE-I</td>
<td>Basic Trg &amp; Basic Mtn. Driving course</td>
<td>Having minimum 3 yrs of satisfactory service and valid HTV driving license.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Basic Snow Driving Course</td>
<td>06 Weeks</td>
<td>4-Jan-21</td>
<td>13-Feb-21</td>
<td>20+6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SHAPE-I</td>
<td>Basic Trg</td>
<td>Having minimum 3 yrs of satisfactory service and valid HTV driving license.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Vehicle Recovery Course in Hilly Terrain</td>
<td>03 Weeks</td>
<td>20-Apr-20</td>
<td>9-May-20</td>
<td>20+6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SHAPE-I</td>
<td>Basic Trg</td>
<td>Having minimum 1 year of satisfactory service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Repair and Maintenance of vehicles in Cold Condition</td>
<td>05 Weeks</td>
<td>30-Nov-20</td>
<td>2-Jan-21</td>
<td>20+5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SHAPE-I</td>
<td>Basic Trg &amp; Auto Filler Course</td>
<td>Having minimum 3 yrs of satisfactory service as MM.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>